Dear Friends,
As we have all watched the virus infection numbers and positive tests rocket upward, and as we hear about virus
mutations, it can be difficult to keep feeling hopeful. What we thought was a light at the end of the tunnel seems to
be receding. But then again, we don’t know what will happen. Everything we plan seems to be contingent on
many things that we cannot control.
A couple of weeks ago, as I was leaving church after a particularly “interesting day” of renegotiating and rethinking
how we do everything, I was bragging to a church member who knows me well about how “flexible” I have
become. “When all of this is over,” I said, “my middle name is gonna be ‘Flexible’!” When I said this the
longtime friend and church member looked at me with a big smile (and a lot of authority) and said, “No it won’t!”
We both laughed because we both knew that he was exactly right! I am only flexible when I have no other options.
But, I also know that the forced flexibility of this pandemic is a spiritual opportunity from which I have a lot to
learn. The spiritual discipline of letting go is particularly hard for me and maybe you can identify. I know that
Scripture does NOT say anywhere, “God helps those who help themselves.” But, I act as if that is true all the time.
I say that everything depends on God, but I live as if nothing will happen unless I do it. I like to make a plan and
work my plan. God made me that way, and because of my ability to plan and to work a plan I have received many
blessings and been able to serve my God and the church in some good ways. But every virtue can become a sin or
spiritual liability when it goes too far. So, planning and working a plan can become controlling when it is stretched
too far. Frugality is a virtue that becomes the sin of stinginess or fear when overreached. And so, my gifts for
planning and working a plan are both a gift from God and also something of which I must learn to let go.
Letting go of my plans is the only way to become open to what God has planned or to hear the good plans that
others might have that might be better than my plan. Letting go of my wish to have what I do not have is the only
way to become grateful for what I do have. I heard a definition the other day that has really captured my attention.
An opinion is an idea with ego wrapped around it. Let that sink in for a bit and let me know if it hits you as hard as
it hit me! When I practice the spiritual discipline of letting go, prayer is completely different. My prayers shift
from “Dear God please . . .” to prayers like “Dear God let me see as you see” or “unclench my fists, my heart and
my mind so that I can serve you, love you and know you.”
I don’t know how much longer it will be before we can return to any semblance of what life was this time last year
– before we knew the words COVID-19 and before we knew how to zoom. But, I know that I have a lot to learn
about letting go of my fear, my opinions, my plans and my ego if I am going to be able to respond to God like
Mary, “Here I am, the servant of the Lord; let it be with me according to your word.” Luke 2:38.
Working on it!
“See” you in church!
Ellen – aka “Flexible!”
Ellen Fowler Skidmore
Forest Lake Presbyterian Church
6500 North Trenholm Road
Columbia, SC 29206
(803) 787-5672
www.flpc.org
Office Hours: M-Th: 8:30—5:00
Friday: 8:30 –1:00

Proclaiming the good news of God's love in
Jesus Christ, to build a fellowship of
Christian Love, and to serve this
community and the world in the spirit
of the Servant Christ.

Please Pray For . . .
Mission Co-Workers
* Rev. Mark Adams & Miriam
Maldonado Escobar- Mexico
 Rev.Shelvis & Rev. Nancy Smith–
Mather - RECONCILE Peace Institute
 Mamonyane Mohale- Ministry of
Hope- Lesotho
Pastoral Care Numbers

Ellen Skidmore - 803-463-7586 (cell)
E-Mail: ellenskidmore@flpc.org

 Amy Watford on the death of her father, Mike Cox, on December

10, 2020.
 Val Schulz, on the death of her aunt, Evelyn Saleeby, on December
18, 2020.
 Harriet Sifford, and the Sifford family, on the death of Earl Sifford,
on December 20, 2020.
 Kim Winslow, on the death of her mother, Nancy O’Dell, on
December 24, 2020.
 Friends and Family of Lilla Scroggins, who passed away on
December 30, 2020.

Eric Skidmore - 803-543-9859 (cell)
E-mail: zacchaeus@sc.rr.com
Ed Black - 803-240-0192 (cell)
Email: edblack@flpc.org

2021 Offering Envelopes
Envelopes are located in the downstairs lobby. If you would
like envelopes and don’t see a box with your name on it,
please contact Shannon Fancher at 803-787-5672 or
shannonfancher@flpc.org.

Stephen
Ministry

Annual Budget
$ 811,062
YTD Budgeted Expenses
$ 743,474
YTD Actual Income
$ 714,880
YTD Actual Expenses
$ 644,162
Budget details are available in the downstairs lobby.

Forest Lake Presbyterian Church is
a Stephen Ministry congregation!
If you feel like you or someone
you know could benefit from a
one-to-one, confidential, caring
Christian relationship,
please contact:
Wayne Harris at 790-0954 or
cell 608-1187 or
wcharris1973@gmail.com
Margaret Harris at 790-0954 or
cell 608-1477 or
mmck1950@gmail.com
Bettianne Davenport at 782-6256
or Cell 530-6018 or
bettianned@sc.rr.com

Memorial Gifts made in November
Betsey Sipple Ellis
Sally O’Bradovich

If you no longer wish to receive the printed newsletter, please let the
church office know. 803-787-5672. The newsletter is also sent by
email every publication date, so make sure we have a correct email
address on file.
Thank you!

Would You Like to Join a Small Group?
If you didn't have a chance to join an H3 group in the fall, we have some groups who
will be starting a new curriculum soon. If you would like to join a group, please contact
Jodi Beckham. We have groups meeting at various times, some in person, some over
Zoom, so we would be happy to find a group for you!

Take Some Soup to Someone!
Thanks to the FLPC family for already making a lot of soup! Several within the FLPC
community and beyond have received fresh, homemade soup in the last few weeks.
New soup is arriving daily, so please be sure to periodically check the list of soups available in
the white freezer in the old kitchen. 2020 Soup Current Inventory.xlsx
You are welcome to take soup to anyone you feel needs a good meal! Questions? Please text,
call, or email Ed.

At the Session Meeting held December 13, the Session approved moving forward with the Capital Campaign. As
you may recall, this campaign was put on hold last March due to the pandemic. This was after a very successful
Feasibility Study that at that time resulted in over 90 families identifying they would financially support the
Capital Campaign. You may also recall that the projects for the Capital Campaign totaled $1,001,000, which
included a 10% benevolence component. (The projects may still be found on our FLPC website.)
The plan for the Capital Campaign is to request pledges through the end of May 2021, and then begin the threeyear program starting July 2021 and ending at the end of June 2024. Pledge payments will be over that same
three-year period. As with other campaigns, the amount pledged will determine the final list of projects. The
pledging, the project list, project management, and campaign financials will all be monitored by Session during
this campaign.
FLPC has already received over $200,000 towards the campaign. Some folks have found themselves in a good
position and have donated in advance of the formal campaign. Any pledge donated this year or any time prior to
the start of the campaign will be credited towards your Capital Campaign pledge.
You’ll hear more about the Capital Campaign as 2021 moves forward.

2021 Endowment Grant Proposals Due by March 15th!
The FLPC Endowment Fund expects to have around $60,000 to distribute in 2021 to support the causes of the
Kingdom of God! Do you have an idea for a project that would “expand and enrich the mission of FLPC? Our
Endowment Fund provides money in response to grant requests and is especially interested in projects that are
local and mission oriented. If you would like to initiate a request for funds, do not delay. Endowment projects
must be approved by a Session Ministry or the Board of Deacons before being submitted. Speak to any of the
church staff or to Elder Dave Precht, who is the new chair of the Endowment Committee, for more information
and the grant proposal form. If you have an idea, we are happy to help you with the process of submitting a
proposal.

Session has called a meeting of the congregation on Sunday, January 10, 2021, at 11:30 via zoom for the following
purposes:
 To elect the 2021 Congregational Nominating Committee: Jeff Binnicker, Rebecca Timmons, Rebecca
Williams-Agee, Christi Cooper, Ginny Jones, Ray Nix, Steve Etheredge and Stuart Hunter have been
nominated to serve.
 To hear and act upon a recommendation to amend the CNC Procedures.
 To elect a Trustee from the Session class of 2023 – Craig Collins is nominated by Session.
 To hear and to act upon the 2021 Terms of Call for Rev. Ellen F. Skidmore.
 To hear the Annual Report of the Session to the Congregation
As for the congregational meeting we held in August, this meeting will also be held via zoom. We need 62
participants online to meet our quorum for voting.
Following worship on January 10th, Ellen Skidmore will begin a zoom meeting. The link to the meeting will be
sent out in the Friday church email (along with the worship bulletin). Please plan to join the meeting with your
video turned on, so that we can verify who is participating in the meeting. Votes will be taken by voice, unless
there is a split vote, in which case we may ask you to vote by roll call. Because voting will be by voice, more than
one person may share a screen/device. As long as we can see you, we can count you as a voting member. This
meeting has more business than our last meeting in August, but we pledge to be as efficient as possible.
If you would like to practice with a zoom connection or to explore how to participate by phone, please contact the
church office and a staff person will assist you.

Resolving to exercise more in the new year? We are excited to offer exercise classes led by Kitty Konkle, FLPC
member who has taught exercise classes for 25 years. The classes, designed for seniors, will be offered Mondays,
Wednesdays, and Thursdays from 9-9:35 a.m. We stand and sit for all our exercises working on range of motion,
stretching and exercises with weights. The cost is $20 per month for as many classes as you would like. Questions,
please contact Kitty: kitkonkle@yahoo.com; (803) 348-3652

Sunday Night FLY will Resume on Sunday (1/10). Sunday Night FLY is a time for
FLY to gather on Sunday afternoons for Games, Fellowship, service projects, devotions,
and other fun stuff. We meet in the fellowship hall from 4:00 -5:30. Snacks and drinks
provided. Don’t forget your Masks!
Wednesday Night FLY Eats (1/6 and 1/20)!!! Well get together in the fellowship hall
from 6- 7 for a time of fellowship and a Devotion! The only thing you have to do is
bring your own meal!!!!
Confirmation one day retreat (1/16)!!! Pastor Ellen will be joining us for our one-day
Confirmation retreat. This will be from 9:00am-3:00 pm. Lunch and snacks will be
provided. Don't forget your mask!
Youth Sunday (2/7) is quickly approaching! This is going to be a recorded Worship
Service this year. Most of the parts have been assigned but there are a few parts that are
still available. Please let me know if you would like to participate and I will assign you
a part. All recordings must be back to me by January 10th!

Local Mission – What Can I Do?
Our Christian faith is rooted in love and Jesus calls us to act out of that love. “What good is it, my brothers
and sisters, if someone claims to have faith but has no deeds? Faith by itself, if not accompanied by action, is
dead.” James 2: 14, 17
There are many local organizations Forest Lake Presbyterian Church supports with financial contributions and
volunteers. If you are looking for a place to help, here are a few. Can’t volunteer time? Consider writing a
letter of support, thanking them for their hard work in the Columbia community or contributing financial
support. Questions contact: Jodibeckham@flpc.org.
Cooperative Ministry – https://www.coopmin.org/volunteer - Volunteers are needed for the Volunteer
Income Tax Assistance program, Clothing Bank and front office, contact Rhemie Gantz, volunteer coordinator,
(803) 799-0932, rgantz@coopmin.org. Have a car (any condition) to donate? Cooperative Ministry would
love to have it!
Family Promise – https://www.familypromisemidlands.org/ - Volunteers are need for office help, organizing
supplies. Contact Jeff Armstrong at jeff@familypromisemidlands.org, (803) 832-4765. Or help with our
hosting weeks at FLPC, contact Linda Byrum, byrum1@yahoo.com or Christi Cooper,
ccooper@lottandsearcy.com.
Rehoboth Food Pantry – Volunteers are needed for food pantry organization. Contact Bill Rose 803-7782220. Donate food – drop off in one of our downstairs collection boxes at church.
Oliver Gospel Mission – https://olivergospel.galaxydigital.com/ Volunteers are needed in their thrift store,
administrative support in the office and in their new coffee shop, the Roastery.
Transitions – https://transitionssc.org/volunteer/ - Volunteers are needed to serve meal to clients, provide
general assistance in the clothing closet, library, computer lab, or leading a class (resume writing, budgeting,
mock interviews, fitness, music, writing, hobbies). Contact transitions@transitionsSC.org, 803-708-4861
Harvest Hope – https://www.harvesthope.org/get-involved/volunteer - Donate food or volunteer your time at
their food bank. This link will give you more information on their many volunteer opportunities and schedule
of what is needed when.
Centennial ARP Soup Kitchen – Make sandwiches with our church group approximately 6 times a year.
Contact Millard Zink, mzcu59@gmail.com, or Kay Hampton, kjhampton55@gmail.com for more information.
Homeless kits - Keep a homeless kit in your car for when you encounter someone on the street asking for
assistance. These kits contain a water bottle, general hygiene items, bus passes and information on where to
find the local soup kitchens. These kits are for sale downstairs at church for $3 which covers the cost of
making them.

Notes from the Stated Session Meeting – December 13, 2020


















Session approved the names of the persons who will serve as check signers for the church on all accounts at
South State and First Community Banks in 2021. These persons are identified by the positions in which
they serve: Elders serving on Stewardship and Administration, Clerk of Session and the Business manager.
Session received the annual report of the Board of Deacons as information
Care and Connections requested permission and Session agreed to allow Kitty Konkle to offer an online
exercise class for members of FLPC. The classes will happen via zoom on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Thursdays from 9-9:35 am and will cost $20 a month. The target audience is older adults.
Personnel discussed their wish to give staff a one-time bonus before the end of 2020, since pay increases are
not likely in the uncertainty of the future. But the chair of Personnel agreed to hold Personnel’s motion so
that this decision could be made after Session knows how the church will end the year financially. We are
confident that FLPC will end the year in the black, but want to make this decision in light of the larger
picture.
Property reported on the completion of several big projects including the sandblasting and repainting of the
metal platform and handrails on the back side of the building. Property has been hard at work.
Service and Benevolence reported that over 850 sandwiches were made and delivered as part of the
Sandwich Blitz, and that Randy Dailey led our young families in planting 300 flower bulbs around the
church grounds.
Stewardship and Administration reviewed the financials for November, discussed the current stewardship
campaign and moved to ask Session to approve an interim working budget for 2021 that is identical to the
2020 budget until S&A can recommend a final 2021 revenue/expense budget in January. The motion
passed.
Recommended keeping Ellen Skidmore’s terms of call for 2021 at the same level as 2020. This figure will
allow reporting to the Board of Pensions and also be presented for action to the congregation at the January
congregational meeting.
S&A requested that Session move ahead immediately with the Capital Campaign that was approved in
March 2020 with a goal of 1,001,00.00. The Feasibility Study was completed with very promising results,
and the Feasibility Committee has been consulting with stewardship experts and recommended that FLPC
go ahead with our plans. The Feasibility Team will become the Capital Campaign Committee and two other
committees will be recruited to work on the building and on the financial work. The Session will begin to
communicate with the congregation immediately and this will be a part of the congregational meeting in
January. The Capital Campaign goals are primarily to repair or to upgrade our existing buildings and to
provide a benevolent component that will be 10% of the whole. After much discussion, the motion was
approved unanimously.
Worship Ministry reported that the Interfaith Community Thanksgiving service was viewed on 267
screens. Elder Jane Shear also provided information about Christmas services, and she moved that Session
allow worship participants in the sanctuary for the Longest Night service (12/17) and the 8pm Christmas
Eve service to sing, with masks on, a couple of verses of the final hymn before exiting the
sanctuary. Session agreed.
Session nominated Jeff Binnicker (to serve as chair) and Rebecca Timmons (as an inactive elder) to
represent Session on the 2021 Congregational Nominating Committee.
Session considered and approved recommending to the congregation amendments to the Congregational
Nominating Committee procedures. This recommendation will be given to the congregation for their action
at the January Congregational meeting.
Session called a meeting of the congregation on Sunday, January 10, 2021, at 11:30 via zoom for the
following purposes:
To elect the 2021 Congregational Nominating Committee
To hear and act upon a recommendation to amend the CNC Procedures
To elect a Trustee from the Session class of 2023 – Craig Collins is nominated by Session
To approve 2021 Terms of Call for Rev. Ellen F. Skidmore
To hear the Annual Report of the Session to the Congregation.

The flowers in the sanctuary are one of the ways we show our reverence to and
bring glory to God. You can support this aspect of our worship and at the same
time show your love for a friend or family member by making an honorarium or
memorial gift.
The 2021 Flower Calendar is available in the Downstairs lobby for you to pick
your designated Sunday. Please fill out the yellow card as well and give to Adele.

January Birthdays
1
2
3
4
7
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31

Deborah Joyce, Mary Leigh
Lyle Lee
Carter Agee, Mazie Agee, Sally McKenzie
Tom Leclair
Sandy Helfer
Judy Rodgers, Holly Sarratt
Rebecca Agee
Ashe Cribbs, Barbara Derrick, Beth Elliott
Anne Addison Raines
Margaret Bolyn, Lydia Clary, Jane Van Wyke
Erlinda McCoy
Anna Brown, Macy Catoe, Mark Lencke, Pinckney Roberts, Reid Stewart, MB Wright
Sarah Lowery, Mary Ann Smith, Marynell Wooten
Melanie Fisher, Mary Grier Middleton
Pierce Butler, Grace-Maree Stachowiak
Sandy Hill
Treva Miles, Beth Powell
Doris Hunter
Bill Elrod, Larry Spivey
Jennifer Catoe, Mandy Pierce
Elizabeth Blevins, Clark Crawford, Carol Cribbs, Katherine Ryker, Rebecca Timmons
Dot Grinton, Oscar Wooten
Lisa Martinez, Rachel Skidmore, Kim Winslow
Paul Van Wyke
Charles Bush
Virginia Boland, Elizabeth Earles
Charlie Fancher, Logan Marshall

